
THE 1'ALM BRANCH

[LUTER FROM REV. MR. KIRBY.

I)car childrenl of the Palm Branch:
A Happy New Year to you ail. Now don't forget on

the furst of January to ivrite i899. How oftenl we forget to
do that, and niake a blot on the page of the new year. A
New Year! Howv dean and pure it cornes to us! Not a
blot or blunder is to be seen on its dleani life. We look
over the year gorte and almost féed like weeping to think it
camne to us so dlean and pure aîîd now leaves us ail spoiled
l)y our wicked thoughts, and ivords, and acts.

I think the best ihiuig to do is to go to Jesus at the very
beginning of the year an-d ask im to help us, and I knoîv
lie will, for He lias said : 1'hose that seek nie early' shahl
find me." Early in life, and early iii tlie Newv Year. Let
us try it, and depend upon it, if fle becomies our guide and
helper, we shaîl manage to get through 1899 vith very
much more happiness and very much less sin.

Old Janus, from which the month of January is uîanîed,
lias two faces> one looking back and thie other looking
alîead. This is aIl right for the month that opens a new
year, and shîould teach us to look back over the past to re-
pent of the îvroîîg, and to find out its mistal<es that we may
remedy them, and its good decds that we may repeat and
inîprove them.

But, dear me, its awfuil for a girl or boy (o be two-faced i
We don't want to be double-faccd any more thanl we vant
to be double-mninded-"A double-mindcd mari is unstable
iii ail bis ways," says tie Bible. Let us ratlier, be decided,
settled, and determined iii thie rigbit wvay. I do like those
words îvhich tell us thiat soniîe early Christiauîs were "ltakeui
knowledge of that ffuey h-id becuî iitb Jesus, and leartied of
Ilni." Ohs niiy! thiik of lîaviuîg Jesus for a (cacher!
IILeamni of nie," lie says, "'for I arn meck and lowly iii
bieart, and ye shahl find rest urao your souils." Rest 1 ffhy
bha's just wiat I wan. Rcst of conscience, rest of intel-lcet. Rest of lîeart! Rest of hope! And (hen at last
"Sweet IRest in Hleavenl."

I read a letter froni tic Superintendent of the Missioa
Bands yesterday, and 1 tbink she is doing perfectly right to
isk you to plan for uîext year, auîd try and reach your ideal.

It will lîelp you to plan wisely if you ask yourselves
tliese questions, viz :

Wýould I like to bc in the position of tie girls and boys
wbio neyer lieard of Jesus ?

If the kuîowledge of jesus is so nîuch to nie, and bias
done so much for me and this country, would it not be a
good thing to send this saine gospel and lîelp heatheni child-
ren (o our enjoynîent?

Then vhîat cai I do to lîellp t send this Gospel ?
'My Jesus 1 love Thee, 1 know Thuou art initie,
l'or Vice ail the pleasuirca of sin 1 reaign."

WVill you deny yourself some pleasure for Jesus this year?
If' every child would deny themselves sorte oî the candy
they buy, and give to the 'Mission Bauid th money, we

would send ovtr the %vorld hunldrcds of mnissionaries and
thousands of Bibles.

Find your happiness in doing good, and (lien you wil
have A HAPimv NFw VEAR.

Vours iii I-is nanie,
W. J. KIRBY.

(Coitied (roi P.IgC 2.)
A NE~W Y1EAR'. RlE3oLUTCION.

On 110W A PRAYER WAS ANSWERED.

Nt w Vear's uîîouning ivas vcry brighit and pleasant, but
(lie girls werc ratiier sober as tlîcy carne down the street
Each one hiad a generous allowance fromn wcll-to-do parents,
and their Sabbath-school teacher hiad spoken to themn about
giving a certain surn caci mnonth for foreign missions and
they were discussing the question as they w'alkcd along. I
don'tseehow Ican," said Nellie. "IMy moneyn:everliolds
out until the end of the rnonthi noîv."

"IMiss Ellis said that if each of us would pledge our.,elves
to give five dollars a year it would support a girl at the mis-
sion in China where hier sister is, But I'm sure 1 don't
know how 1 cati. I do have to buy so niuch new mnusic,"
argued Bessie.

III wishi we mighit," said Grace. "But I have so niany
things to get this year. Another year we must try to."

IWhat on earth lias Eva in lier cart ?" said Nellie, as
they came in sighit of th,- bridge.

,'Happy New Vear! Happy New Vear !"called the
girls and R va in a, breath.

bcWhy, wvhere is your family Eva, and îvho is this !"
asked Bessie, looking kindly at the pale, pinclicd little child
bundled into the small cart.

"'Ohi,it isMrs.Riley's littleg,,iri. Shie's three years old and
she can't walk a step 'cause sbe's got tic crickets, or some-
fing, and Fi'n going to take lier to ride evcry îîice morning."

"lShe is more fun tliati tlic kitten and1 doi, you think ?"»
asked Grace.

"No," said Eva gravely, "lbut I made some good r-esto-
l/oui- this mnorning, just like othier folks 1 told marna 1

waîitcd to love Jesus and bc a better girl, and she said tliat
îvhen we really loved jesus we were willing to work for liim,
and if we werc not, we were just mnake-believe Chîristians,
and wlîen we niakze good i-es/oauiozs we oughit to begin
rigbit tliere to carry tbicmi out. Slie hopcd I'd begin to-day
to be a real Christiani girl, and uiot a make-believe, and s0
V've begun," slie added, snîiiing radiantly up into the faces
of hier three frieuîds.

The girls helped ]-'va give the little crippled baby an ex-
tra long ride, and each one k-issed lier with more than usual
tenderness wîlieni they left lier at the door.

They walked along silently without lookiuîg at cach other
for a few minutes. Then Nellie said hîuskily:

"«Girls, in goiuîg to give my five dollars> and iîot be a
'm)ake-believe' Chîristian."

'"I will, too," whispered I3essie, puttlng lier amni through
lier friend's.

"And so will I," addcd Grace, "'and with Jesus's help,
F'il uîever bc a «'make-believe' Chiristian again."

Miss Ellis, in China, wrote a long letter tlitose girls,
but I can only stop to tell you one sentence, this-

"'How strange and ivonderful that our F7atlier shouild
.ailow you three girls, away off in America, to help Him
-answer Fairy Blossom's prayer."

Mary S. .Tlitchcock, in C. M. F.


